
JACOB MILLER::: SEPT. 14th. ) 1�41. 

" I will my lands plus the a'ppurtences being the south half of 

my homestead estate wherein I now reside: containing by admeasurement 

100 acres of land more or less, composed of the south half of lot #14 

in the 1st. con., and part of lot 14 in the 2nd. con., in the township 

of Willoughby aforesaid::: Beginning at the distance of 1 chain from 

the Niagara River, at the N.E. angel of lot 13; then west 96 chains, 

�l links to a post marlted SS, then north 10 chains, then east 105 

chains, 19 links to within one chain of the Niagara River: then south

erly, keeping at the distance of one chain from the said River to the 

place of the beginning,: : : Q!lto my beloved wife Barbara, after her 
-

decease to my son Jacob Miller, the said 100 acres of land valued at 

three hundred and seventy-fiye pounds currency." 

... .1. 

He also willed to son David & a daughter Magdalina Miller, as follows: 
'� 

Son Jacob Miller::: the north half of the homestead farm. 

Grandchildren of Jacob Miller: David W., John, & Jacob Forentan: issue 

of my late daughter Elizabeth( Miller) 

Daughter Sarah ( Miller) Shaup, married Benjamin Shaup( could be old 

spelling of Sherk). 



PT. OF LOT# 14, in the second Concession: township of Willoughby. 
200 acres • 

•. n Jan. 18, 1804. Benjamin Bowman of Willoughby , yeoman and Mary his wife: 

to Jacob Miller of Willoughby, yeoamn. 

• 

11 By which the said Benjamin Bowman and Mary his wife, have bargained , 

granted and sold and confirmed unto the said Jacob Miller, his 

heirs and assigns forever, all and singular that certain parcel, piece 

or tract of land situated lying and being in the Township of Willoughby 

in the County of Lincoln in the District of Niagara: containing by ad-

measurement two hundred acres of land: be,t�e same more or less: com

posed of Lot. # 14 in the ist Con. with broken front annexed: in the 

said Township of Willoughby and described as follows::: 

" beginning at the distance of one chain from the Niagara River; at 

the north east angle of-the lot # 13: thence west ninety six chains, 

eighty one links to a post marked S.S.: 1i'hence north to another post 

marked S.S. : thence east one hundred and five chains, nineteen links 

to within one chain of the N1agara River: thence southerly: keeping 

always at the distance of one chain from the said river: to the 

place of the beginning." 
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